
Ifaelr promised picture, when to
tbe(r aurprleo and chngrlu, they
fotind thoy must bny a frame, too,

costing about 55. Thin would never

do, and It seemed like fraud, because

they could get Just as good frames
for half tiie money elwwhere. One

poor lady ordered (but' pictures en-

larged, as she supposed, for 51 40,

and gave the agebt the money.

When she went after them they

wanted $16. Of course she couldn't
jiay that, and what Is more they re-

fused to return the $1.40. This Is

eetitne money under false pretences,
and is a criminal offence. The two
ladles first mentioned went to the
office and made the apparent fakirs
return their money, and Wednesday

there wan a great crowd of ladles

coming for thn same purpose.

1IAO ONK WIFE TOO MANY.

St. Louis. Nov. 20. The death
of Matt Ryan, manager of Ilavelln's
theater, has brought out llie fact

that he leaves two widows. Ilynn
married Mary Louisa Cole some
veuraneo. hut some months after
she fell sick aud went into the coun
try wlthafulut hope of regaining
suillclent strength to enable her to

live. Kyan then met Bflla Plate
courted her, was accepted, and mar
lied her. Mrs. Ryan soon got well
and came home, and then Ryan
had to keep up two establishments.
He did it for several months, aud
wife No. 2 did not know she had
been deceived until a few days ago,

when Matt fell sick with erysipelas
and did not come home. She looked
him un and found him with wife
No. 1, who was nursing him. His
will will be contested when it is
probated.

MARYLAND 8KNATOII.

Washington, Nov.2o. Governor
Jackson, of Maryland, lias tendered
to Representative Churles J I. Gibson
tbo appolntmeut of United States
senator from Maryland until the
legislature fills the vacaucy caused
by the death of Senutor Wilson. Col.
Gibson has accepted the offer.

NEW YORK STATE BKNATOIl DEAD.

Hudson, N. Y., Nov. 20. Senator
Gilbert Dean, died this a. m. This
leaves as returns now stand, senate
with 10 Republicans, 11 Demo
crats, and 1 Independent.

ALASKAN EXPLOUKH.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 20. Lieu-tena-

F. Schwalka, tho Alaskan
explorer, has returned from a recent
trip Into tne interior of that country.

NATIONAL J.EACJUE.

New York, N. Y., Nov. 20. The
meeting of the republican National
leaguo continues this morning.
The morning was taken up by
the delegates making a detailed re-

port of the work done In thuir states
and the work proposed to bo done
by their respective organizations.

Idaho and Utah submitted writ
'ten applications for membership in
the league. Theydecided to havo one
day In the year set apart for state
conventions, and tho secretary in-

structed to aBk different states to
hold their conventions on Feb. 12th,
Lincoln's birthday.

Asa preventive and euro for croup
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv has
no rival. It is, In fact, the only
remedy that cau always bo depend-

ed upon and that is pleasant aud
Baft) to take. There Is nut the least
danger in giving It to children, as it
contains no injurious substance.
For salo at 60 cents per bottlo by
Geo. E. Goad.

CARTER'S

f IVRtn
f

CURE
Blck He&dachit and itHero nil tlifl trouble Incl
dtmt to a blllotn atato of tho lyatriii, lucb oi
DUzlncM, Naiura. DroHtliiem, tHstrra afti

unff. ram in lli bine, so vviiiio inwrmom, Tcumrtablo succesi lias tctn shown la curing

S1IC
Headaclio, yet Oilmen's Littlk Livia Tim
aro equally valuable In C'onttlpailon. curing
and preventing till annoying complaint, v, till
they alto corrrct all diionlers of the stomach,
stimuli'. the liver and rrgulalo the bowel
Kiea If tiiey only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoss
Mho suffer from this dUlrtlnir complaint
but fprtunately their Roodnem does not end
hero, and thoao who mco try them will find
theso litUoplIU valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to lo wituout imun
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is tne bane of so many Urea that here Is where
we make our irreal boast Our pill cure it
while other do not.

(Ubtui'b Little Livut Pills are very small
aod Tory easy to tako One or two pllla make
r dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or ptuv, toil iy meir n mm i

alt who use tliem. In vlala at t cvnlsileae HolJ everywhere, or sent by mall

castu umente CO., Vtl Tat.
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THANKSfllVING DAY.

DmwetU on a pace, but tho follow- -

ln
JMANKSaiVINCI DKMOACIKS

wo now lu ftt 120 Btato street.

ciuNnEmtncH cklkiiy
MINCJI3 MEAT

KKOLWIl PLUM l'UDDINU
BOSTON llltOWN JUIICAI),

from Jioaton.)
FRENCH HOUX'S-- all kiml.

WKTHJIADISX & TJSVHSONKAU
VKUITS, ItiQ Uncut !u tbo wurlrt

IMKHITKD CHBKHKI- -S klmlft

Pt tie ful Gran ami n foil lino' nt
lutucr el nivt tun! wiiiny

SROAT & GILB, 120 Sla!c S(.

Now it

BOLD HOLD-U- P.

is i Train
Montana.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

ii

Jack Dempsey III, Died on the

Way, Death of Florence, Pro-

hibition Rallies, Killed by a

Train, The Sub-Treas- ury Men,

jhe National League, Foreign

and State News.

BOLD ItOBBEKY.

Missoula, Mont., Noy, 20. Yes-

terday afternoon two masked men

entered the Northern Pacific expresw

air. on the Missoula & Couer

d'AIeuo railroad, and at the point of

tluir guns made the express messen-

ger open the safe and give up all the
money it contained. $2000. The rob-hor- y

occurred between Doreey and
Mu"m, near tho Montana and
Idaho line.

FARM BBS' ALLIANCE.

Indianai'OLIS, Nov. ISO. Tho net
results of yesterday's session of the

mem' organization are that the
People's party has captured the
Alliance, and the Alliance has split
on the sub treasury scheme. The
dxcumeiit of the nub-treasu- men
earnest l protests against any action

f luu supreme council that pur-

poses to commit the farmers' Alli-

ance aud Industrial union to the
propositi. n that provision be made
by the federal congress for govern-

ment loans of money to Individual
cllieus upon farm mortgages as
security, or to a demand for govern-

ment ownership or control of rail-

road pnierty and transportation.
These schemes It declares unconsti-
tutional, impracticable, conflicting
wiiii tho spirit of tho Alliance
movement, and tending to govern
ment paternalism. Instead of relief
troin pre-e- nt oppression, the meas.
tires promise greater evils, being
partial to certain classes involving
business details too deep for the
average farmer. Tho attendant ex-

pense would make the market price
of money higher and open an ave-

nue for sharpers to trade upon the
farmers' hard earned goods and
product?. Markets would bo over-

loaded with produce, putting down
the value of commodities and rala- -

iu tr taxation.
At the joint meeting last night of

tho Alliance aud F. M. B. A., the
third party movement was endorsed,
amid the wildest enthusiasm. The
F. B. M. A. elected 8. K. Agaii70 of
Missouri, president; and J. P. Htelle
of lllluols, secretary.

TUB MKN.

Indianai'OLIS, Nov.20. The alli-

ance this morning gave tho llual
coup to the people
by barring tho gates of Missouri
from the meeting of the alliance.
This was done by a resolution ex-

cluding all alliauco men who were
not vouched for by tho chairman
of thler respeotivo utate
delegations, Leonard refused
to vouch fur Gates, and although he
bore credentials from his state Alli-

ance was forced to retire. The
people made u

prompt response by issuing a call for
a convention of the
mon at Memphis on tho JOlli duy of
December.

The call declares that as the
supremo council has declined to
hear the protest agniiiHt the sub-treusti-ry

and laud loan schemes aud
government control of railroads and
telegraph lines, they havo issued a
call for a national convention of all
and ry Alllace men lu tho
United States.

jack di:mi'si:y ill.
Nkw VoK, Nov. 20.-W- hen It

was learned that Jack Demp&oy had
bi'cu tillable to 1111 hla afternoon

at tho Brooklyn theater,
everybody who know Jack declared
that must bo a very sick man.
Or. Hughce, who hu been iu at-

tendance upon Dempsey would per-

mit no caller toneo tho favorite box-o- r,

not even Maitln Dempsey, Jack's
half biolher. Tom Flaherty, who
has regularly- - corresponded with
Jack ever since Dempsey has been
on the Pact llo slope, mild that ho had
been ordered out of Deinpsey's room
by Dr. Hughes. It Is said Dempsey
took n chill on Tuesday. Sleeping
portions were administered to the
great boxer by Dr. Hughes, and
Dciuphoy'd condition was considered
sorlous,

MAN'AOKH LKAVITT AND HIS WIFI3.

Nkw Youic.Nov.ao. Mrs. Hattle
Leavltt him sued fur separation and
alimony fiom her husbaud, Mluhuel
Leavltt, tho variety theatrical man-
ager, on the grounds of usa.mll w Ith
threats to kill, and conspiracy on
the part of her husband with hla
uephow, Leo Leavltt, and his
brother, Dun Leuvitt, to tarnish hoi
reputation. Judgo MoAdums hits
Issued an order to show cause, uud
Mr. Leavltt has been cited to appear
before him In tho suproniu court
Monday. Leavltt was Herrmann's
manager before iferrm.uin started
for himself, ami today manage a
number of well paying theatrical
companies. When seen at hi houo
he said It was true thai thtro was a
little family quinel uud his wife
had loft him, hut that she would
Very sorry fur It before th kUlt wits
ended,

WILD ON T1IU WAV
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DBATIt OF FLOTtBNCK.

Pjiilmihlimita, Pa., Nov. 20,
V. J. Florence, tho actor, died Inst

evening. Ho was born in Albany,
N. V., In 1831.

KILLED BY A PASSING TBAIN.
ELtZABEn-ir- , N. J., Nov. U).

Early yesterday morning a train on
the Pennsylvania railroad killed two
Polish butchers who vere crossing
the traoks In thin city In a wagon.
One in in was horribly mangled.
The wagoii was muashed and the
horse killed. Both mon leave
families.

WINE AND WOMEN.

New Ouleans, Nov. 20. Chailes
Wogatha, paying and receiving
teller of tho Traders' bank, has been
announced as a defaulter In the sum
of $8000. Tiie shortage was discov-
ered by tho clearing house, the
package of checks from the depoul
tory being found short. Mr. Wugo
Ilia belongs to au old family of high
position, aud his father was in
charge of the branch depository of
the State National bank. The
jouug man has of late been spend-
ing money freely In bad company.
Ho wns absent from the bank
Wednesday, but is known to have
been about town late Tuesday night
The detectives haveso far obtained.
no clue to his whereabouts. His
cash uccounts havo not yet been
balanced, but they are thought to be
all right, in which cose the bank's
losses will be covered by the bond o'

10,000 lu the Fidelity and Casualit.v
company of New York. His system
was to place checks in the package
to tbo extent of several hundred
dollars, and precede the addition on
tin outsIJc by the figure "1," mak-

ing it appear as if there was 10,000
more inside than the real amouut
It It tho first time this system of
defalcation has been worked here.

KKCOKDEIt Q. L, OFFICE,
Washington, Nov. 20. The

president today appointed Do'phln
P. Bobers of Evansville Ind.,

general land olJlce, vice,
Joseph M. Towueend, resigned,

STATE- -

JETTY AT COOS U VY.

Portland, Or., Nov. 20. Work
on the north jetty at Coos boy Is

nroceedlmr rapidly. The assistant
engineer, who Is In charge of the
work, is J. 8, Polhcnius. About
forty men havo been employed since
tho work commenced iu April, and
about 4000 feet of piling has been
clone, aud tho rock work has been
completed to about half this distance.
Tho eutlro project Is to be built out
tnuoh further. No work on piling
will be dono on tho ond of the jetty
during the winter. The approprla
lions asked for amount to $2,000,000,
as mortified from tho origin.! $2,460,-00- 0.

A jetty will be constructed ut
the south side of tho entrance uIko,

but work on that has not been c mi
menced. The appropriation for this
year mummied to J.12.3,000, and If all
that is asked for is given by eoimrchs,
tho work oan bo finished in a year
or more. Already the Jetty Is 4000
feet In length, and has accomplished
much good. Two months ago there
was but fourteen foot of water on the
bar. Now there is a deptli of twenty
feet at high water. The jetty

up several small cliannelh
running to the north. The idea Is
to liavu ii channel twenty feet In
deptli at low water, Several times
when tho Wilmington was on the
Coos bay route, months ago, she
Btiuck when crossing over In rough
weather,

I'ltOIIIJUTION IIALLIES.

Poktland, Nov. 20. Arrango
metHB have been completed for a
series of prohibition rallies at all im-)- ot

taut points In Western Oregon,
to bo add levsctl by John Lloyd
Uurrlson, secretary of tho national
Prohibition committee. These rallies
will be followed by a mass state con-

vention lu Portland, IX comber 2d
MINING SALE.

PoitTi.ANi,Nov.20. A largo mln
lug sale has just been made lu the
Colvillu district, lirty-ilv- o miles fiom
Spokane. A group of ten mines
near Choualuli liuvo been disposed
of by tho ow per, J. N. Siiuler. The
amount could not be learned, but It Is
very large. Tho mines are known
as the Kummltt group. Tho new
purchakers, llis announced, contem-
plate aud are preparing for erection
of machinery for tho treatment of
the ores, aim will put a number of
men at work In tho course of a
week. Tho deepest working was
only 100 feet showing a continuous
vein of four feut iu width to tho
bottom.

FOREIGN.

ABOUT BltA.tL.
London, Nov. 20.

the Munition lu Brazil continues
to bo voiy mwigro. Tho provisional
junta In tho state of Hlo U ramie de
Bill is takluir active measures to
strengthen Its position and to main
lain opposition to the Fouseca dic
tatorship. Baron Lucerua, pivsl
lent of tho Fnnseoa cabinet, htm

sent a dispatch to tho Junta oll'trlug
on (ho mt of tho dictator to ruvog-itlz- o

the local government of the
people of Hlo Grade do Sul m con-

dition that peace aud irutniulllty bo
featured, To this otlur tlu Junta
replied that tho forces would only!
disarm when Foiu ji i'hii have
resigned and the national congress
shall have agulti assembled. i

TOl'ltlJVUNTUHAIN GMIJL1NG. I

'

Hkhlin. Nov. 20. A motion huii
Hr In nun, the mihu who utUmpted nlatited by the po"rvntl"" inirly

uuuicx.i.1 niiTOiw-i..- ." . m wni, ...wionhul lrt He ulOilUJ IthlaV

-- under control and rendering persons
who gamble on time bargaiuespe-dall- y

in articled of consumption,
liable to criminal prosecution.

ii

MARKETS.

Portland, Nov. 20. Wheat val-
ley $l.GVft I1.07-- , Walla Walla $1.00

$1.02J.

San Fiiancisco, Nov. 20. Wheat
buyer, 1891. $1,801-- .

Uhioaoo,Nov.20, At oIomj wheat
was (lrm cash 02t; Dec 03j; May
03r May $100,.

WEATIIBRUEI'ORT. .

8AN Fkancisou, Nov. 0. Foro-cis- t

for Or-jgo- n anil Washington:
Itainsaud thirateiiing weather.

Dr. R L. St. John of tlnwlaud,
Pulmiui county, Missouri, takrs
especial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Jlemedy, be-

cause he knows it to bo iellnl'k.
He has used ll In hU pructico for
feeveral years, and sas there Is none
belter. It Is fspttiiilly valuable for
colds and as n preventive and cure
for croup. This most excellent
medicine is for sale by Geo, 12 Ood.

Thankcgiviiig lurKeyw,
ducks etc. at ritelner'".

geo,

Uiicklnu'f Arultu nlrr.
The Best ilve In llie ld Ihr Cnl,

BruUett. rtoroi", L'1p-- Sail K lieum,
Mores, Tettflp, Clinji.Mfd HamN, ChlloUlns,
Corns und nil.SkId EMpuons, and coil
tlvely care Piles, it un pay re. ilrfi It
1h guaranteed to sjiva perfect satlilaetloD
or money rcftui'It l'n. "it r

box. KoraaleDr Dan'1.1 Fry. ri Com xt.

Save money -- n oil by taking your
old can to C'l trk & Epple ' for re-

filling. Oil In cans or bulk cheaper
than ever.

THE MAN WAS VICTORIOUS.

lie I'lp.-iilri- l Lotij; Hnil Karncntly Knd Then
Touk Ilrrolc IXeaurpg to AVIn.

''MiuJnni," he wild, "will you bo good
enough to do mo n favor?"

She Mtt and immovable. Per-

haps li.t-- I not heard.
"Jly dear madam," he repeated in a

louder ton.-- , "inny I ask you to do me
a favor f"

Still there was no reply. Tho hero
was at tluu moment on his knees before
tho proud Lady Claire, but tho man
didn't know it.

"Madam," ho said again. "Madam!"
No Then ho tapped heron

the shoulder gently, calmly. She never
moved.

"Madam," he eiclaimed in despair,
"are you uv.aro that your hat prevents
mo from seeing anything on the stage?
It Is a beautiful hat, I admit. It must
havo cost us much as twenty dollars.
But it obstructs my view. Don't you
know that?"

This was uttered in so plaintive a
voice that the sphynx would have melt-
ed at it. But the woman was dumb
and unruffled.

"Those ostrich tips," he pursued,
speaking In her very ear, "are magnifi-
cent. I can't blame you for desirine
to exhibit them; but I would rathor
look at them later on. Just now Iycirr
for a glimpse at that scone on the stage.
J can hear tho passionate words of tho
ardent lover, but for tho life of mo I
can't tell whether ho Is handsome or
not. I catch tho sound of tho throbbing
heart of Lady Claire, but I don't even
know whether or not her cheeks are
rouged. For lioavon's: salo, madam,
havo pit) on tne;''

Bverj boilj m the neighborhood heard
this touching appeal and was interested.
In tho result But thero was no result.

"Madam." ho said again, in tho tone
of ono who has taken an h revocable-resolution- ,

"I now, lor tho last time,
politely but firmly request you to re
move your hut. I havo paid $1.50 for
tills seat, and I am guaranteed bj the
management of this theater a view of
JIjo performance. Thero was nothing
Iniho oontraut, pxpreased or implied,
about tho ?poctaolo of a 0 by !) hat,
with ostrich feather trimmings. Once
more I shall not say it ngain will
you tako off that infernal hatr"

Sho gavo no sign that sho had heard.
Ifbnii iniidiiiii." lin sntil. "vnrw wollr , . ......., ..

Like your hat, the consequences bo on
your own head I"

Ho reached under tho brought
forth a tall bilk tile and put it on.

Immediately iiomo one behind him
roared lu a voice of thunder;

"Tako off that hat I"
Tho cry was heard throughout the

groat auditorium. Peoplo Jumped In
their seats, turned to boo whonco tho
noibo caiuo, and then ns ono man and
ono woman tUo entire audionee scream
ed:

"Tako off that hat I"
Tho woman, bho who was the romoto

causo of nil this uproar, turned palo.
To her guilty conscience it seemed that
sho was tho letlm of a conspiracy, tho
unhappy but tho rightful victim. Hor
throat contracted, groat beads of per
spiratlou stood out upon her forehead,
there was a trembling Iu her knees.
She felt that a crisis was at hand. Still
tho nudlouco was howling llko wild
beauts and tho performance on tho
stage was quito subponded. Her heart
eatik, Shu yielded. Sho was crushed.

Did bho take off tho hat I

Not by a Jugful.
Sho left tho thorttor. Chicago Post.

A Clover I.ltlle Hoy.
Tho gopher only remains a fow sec-

onds in his holo, when ho feels an irro-pUtib-

dctdro to como out again and
look about him. Taking advantago of
a knowledgo of this habit of theirs, it
littlo boy, eight years old, who was lost
for ten days in tho prairies of Aiiul-bola- ,

ISO iiiIUm north of tho Canadian
Paaitlo railroad lino, Iu 16SG, was nblo
to sitvo his Ufa Tho boy woro laoo
boots, with loHther laoo. mid nod to
uproad n nooso nmda with a bootlaeo .

over a hole whoa ho had wwii t gopher
go In; ho would than lie down and
wait for hhu to coiuo out again. When
tho gopher, according to hu wont, put
his head out to oo tho world, tho littlo J

boy pulled th string, oattjtht hhu by
tho neok nu4 o lilut As tlir ww
plenty of rdii tur Iu tbo liulw about.
tho boy got al.mj try well in tiiU vny

fci'lK i0&$?rtw!& nmtidluK that iu. Ruv.ru.uHht to tUUMudi party rcwued Uim. .fitaok
f"l?r. Jiitrodue u bJU aclug tho Wourses wood' ilogtuloo.

One Ides of Dinner.

A Buffalo woman tells this little In-

cident illustrating the peculiar
of the British provincial ma-

tron- "My brother married a young

Canadian girl, the daughter of a colo-

nial family with whom tho old Bn-r-

formality bas the sacrlnes of

Iloly writ. They had ben boar ling

at a hotel for sovoral months, but had

taken hou-- o not far from my home.

t niw Caroline a day or two boforo

'vfcey tffc possession, ami with friendly

intent ii I to her, 'Dine with us, Car-

rie v.. ,, id Jack, the day you move.
w'i'l trouble. Sho thankedIt save you

nw end id they would.

V. on that Thursday I had to ex-tm-

I uJ, and expect thee mov-

ing r 4 itivc of tuino for a hasty snateh

betw."ii an loads. As I knew the?
trerc itware that we dined near mid-

day, when 1 o'clock and my husband
ew'ne ve only delayed the menl for five

or ten minutes. Thon. no ono appeari-

ng:, we sat down. I supposed my

law was too busy to come even
house, and thought noso far as my

ui(in of her coining.
"We were eating our situplo dessert,

for it wns quite my ordinary homo din-

ner, when the bell rang and 'Mr. and
Sirs. find my sister-in-la- and
brother, lwth in conventional dinner
dree, she with gloves and a pretty
apology on her lips for tardiness, bo-au-

forsooth, blie had to go back to
tile hotel to dre. as her 'personal lug-gat,- v'

as still there. 3Iy brother had
been dragged from his buiiness, and
here they both were.

"I did the best I could, but Caroline
of course taw that there was not much
ceremony about tho engagement sho

had put" herself to sucli pains to suit-

ably meet To her a dinner invitation
is "a solemn matter in all circum-

stances." Her Point of View in New
York Times.

The I'ctlsli Man Abroad.
When abroad tho fetish man is al-

ways a conspicuous Dguro in a village.
Ho' wears a. tall hat of animal skin,
around his neck hang suspended by
strings a few small specimens of his
wares, and slung around hla shoulders
are little parcels of charms, into which
are stuck birds' feathers. Metal rings,
to which mysterious littlo packages are
attached, clash and clang as ho walks,
serving, together with a liberal supply
of iron bells fastened to his person, to
announce tho Nganga's presence; and
as if his body did not offer a sufficient
surfaco to display all his magical outfit
ho carries, slung over his left shoulder
In a woven pocket, a load of wonder
working material.

A peep into a fctidh man's sack dig-clos-

a curious assortment of preven-
tiveseagles' claws and feathers, fish-

bones, antelope horns, leopard teeth,
tails and heads of snakes, flint stones,
hairs of the elephant's tail, perforated
stones, different colored chalk, eccen-

tric shaped roots, various herbs, etc.
Thero are sufficient rc:isons for his
carrying theso with mn; If he left
them In his villago somo ono might steal
them, and, again, provldod as ho is, he
can administer at a moment's notlco to
suffering hrmanity some devil proof
miituie. E. J. Glavo in Century.

After Dinner Speakers.
Impromptu speeches generally are

prepared beforehand, however, al-

though somo men are so clover at con-

cealing tho fact that nobody "catches
on." When a speaker begins this way:

"When I accepted the invitation to
attend this dinner tonight it was with
the distiuct understanding that I should
not bo called upon to inako a speech,
and I was thoroughly surprised and
very much embarrassed at being told
two minutes ago that I was expected to
make a fow remarks"

When a man begins that way look
out! Ho has been preparing llis speech
for a week and ho isn't going to spare
anybody. As he progresses and gets
warmed up to Ids work, and as tho
minutes slip by, il is pleasant to look
around tho toblo and observe several
individuals who do not participate en-

thusiastically in tho applause. They
laugh at tho jokes abfetttmindedly.
They havo a preoccupied, troubled,
look. Theso are tho other gentjomon
who expect to bo called on themselves,
but are afraid that thq man who It

speaking will never leave off. Was
Ington Star.

Know Your Own Cupuclty.
If tho people about you nro carrying

on their business or tholr beriovolonco
at a paco which draws tho lifo out pf you
rosolutoly tako a slower pace; bo called
a laggard, inako less money, accom-
plish loss work than thoy, but bo what
you aro meant to bo and can bo. You
havo your natural limit of power as
miioh us mi engitio ten horso power
or twenty, or a hundred. You aro fit
to do certain kinds of work, and you
need n certain kind and amount of
fuel, and a certain kind of handling,
George 8. Morrlam.

I'artioular.
Mrs. Youngwlfo I want a nlco ham,

plOttSO.
Shopman--Ye- s, ma'aui. I can strong-

ly recommend this ono; It's well cured.
Mrs. Youngwlfo (lu alarm) Oh, don't

give mo ono that has had anything the
matter with it, evon if It Is cured now I

Let mo havo a porfeotly healthy ono,
ploaso I luoiiango,

Too Movr Alrenily.
Pattorton If you would only speak

slowor thoro would bo no need of stut-
tering.

Cltattorton hlowor? Why
why why, It takes me a,

to got out a now Puck.
fhelTrsTsteii.

Perhaps you vre run dowu, can't
oat, can't sleep, cau't think, iaii't
do anything to your satisfaction,
und you wondor what alls you. You
should heed tho warning, vou uro
taking tho tlrst step Into Nervou-- j

Proslatlon. You neetl a Nerve Ton-ionnd- tn

Klectrio Milter you will
JInd theexuet remedy for restoring
your nervous system to ta normal
action, healthy notion. Surprising
nwilt follow tho iiw of thtseroat
Nerve Tonlo nt Alterative. Your
up'Uo rvturt)!, likmI iliMeMllon Is
n,ore'l. mim! the Liver Hint Kulnevs
ui-uiu- e health v action. Try a btittff.
Prh 60ctt at Fry's drugstore, 23S
Coaioienl street.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, PninlftOjUi
mid Window 01Wf.a ?

mid Border, Artists' Ma-

terials,
per

Lime, Hair. ?aito imd
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posls. Grass Seeds. Em

NEW ADrKIlTISESlZNT'.

NOTICE.
mHBP?Pi,lEL,2'f,ISAf,ti,?K
citr Wlmnrles election will be held In the
I.' '! .. .!,- - "n 1W1I fur Ihfl mr.Mommy, ,i",ciu,i ..",

In iiniulnttnii "invyi ,..',. t.A tn Km v. tA ilt the
comlrKClty election to be held on iloutlay.
the 7th duy of D. cember. ISB1, the jjolls of
the Mid nrlmarle-u- be opened nt the h ur
oi 1 oVlick p m .and clo.e t 6 clock l

m and the following named Judecs were
appointed by the committee "nd the plu'e
oH'okliuennd conducting the primaries
named ns follows:

Flirt ward Mansion Hmi Judue", w .
11.11 unrrs, " r. .B.ifc.

Second ward-O- ld Court House; Judges,
vm. Sillier, ni iiin:i, " ...g..".
Third ward Justice Bnlchelors efflce,

opera houe: Judges, G. G. VanW agner, s.
CLMelsen.O atelner

Fourth ward-Ll- lls wli'liey'R livery
stable; Judges, T. 11, wall, Jnp tills, J.
O'oonald.

The Judges ol their respective wardu shall
appoint luo compttent peisons to .ct as
clerks ot wild primaries.

The primaries ?lll be conducted under
the provisions oftbe net of the legislative
assembly ol the state of Oregon,

lly order of the committee.
JOHN (IKW.Cimlrmin.
W. J. O'ARCY, B'cret.iry

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LITE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiest

and best tasting bread. Als-oth-

Famous Puie Aurora Buck-
wheat Flour.

"Hunt's best Full UolIcrJ'rocess Flour.'
Aho our pure Hj e Flour. Ask your dealer
ior these goous anil lane no sunsiuuie.

J. D. HURST &SO, Aurora

NOTICE.
rnnrj Kepubllran legal voteis of the City

I of BalimiiroheieLiy notitled that the
My primaries eleitlon will be held In the

Fir't,vecoutl,Tlil.dand Fourth wards on
Saturday, Novi-mbe- r 'Mil, t'91, for the pur
oo-e- miltlDE In nomination candidates
f r i. ity ixjuncilmen to be voted for nt the
con. In city elic ion to be held on Monday.

116 7U1 tiayoi utctniDcr, iisii, tue pons oi
he siild primaries to be opeutd at tho

noun f'2 o'clock p. m.,audrio,-eut7o'cloc-

p. m and the follow lug named Judges v eri.
iPjiol ited by tliecoiniiilttee nudlheplacet,

1 holding and con Hiding the primarily
named as lollows:

First ward Mansion UnuseiJudgejVm.
Waldo, Henry Croft Divtd McUu ly,

Second Old o it House; Judges,
Freeiiiim Kolom, C'linrlsa (lnggoit, 11 A.
jounson.

Third ward Justice
opir Iiouk; JudgtH, I).
Bre n uu, T O. Darker.

Fourth ward Klin v

office,
bimron, Weinei

Whltelov's livery
stable; Judges,.! H. liridges, 1). U Uieeu,
wyii's . sioorrs

j he Judges of their resiccth e wards shall
appoint two competent poisons to act as
clerks of said primal ie.

The pilrnaries nlil bo eondurted under
the provisions of tho iu t of the legislative

of the stalo of Oregon,
lly order of the committee

J AS, It.yrCHKLOtl, Secietary.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, Nov. 21.

Special Engagement
-- Ol" Tlr--

EXPUNCNTS OF HIGH CLASS NOVELTIES!

THE NOSS
JOLLITIES
-t- N-

"A QUICK MATCH,"
INTllOhUCI.VO

New Nnyeltiep,
Songs and Dances,

Mtlflcal Oddities,
Sparkling Comedy

ASP A

Company of Comedians.
Reserved Seats on Sale at Patton's.

Willamette University,
SALEM, OBEGON,

Ts ust the place to go for a first-pla- ss

education. Its Normal Course offers
every advantago of any normal
school with all the benefits of degree
and state diploma and mnuy snec-iultie- s.

Excellent coursfs for business
college.l'reparatory, College, Art.Mu-bI- o,

Theology, Law, iMediolne and
Pharmacy.

Second term opens Nov. 10th.
Third term opens Feb. 1, 1892.

For olrcular odilnss,
ItEV. GEO. WHITAKER,D. D.

President.

D. Williams,

CANDY & FRUITS.

Everything new uud clolce next
door to po.itofllce.

TAXES!
Pay Your Lchool Taxes Be- -

foro Thoy Become Do- -

liuquent.

Till HflllfVll IkVLa nf .ll...2n. VT . r..
tin Marlon Bounty uro tmw luv i.ud
i robl nt ,h5: ?'erk, "n 1 No.

Commercial strvtt, Atleni, tlrtuoor mm ll or the poftoftlcf. Tue

N--
ov

W. B.' SIMPSON"!
, " " iJwtrtct, Uletk,

J n HARKINS,

Hatcheior's

c una hor.euoe- -l: Al IImwi. . r
c leci iivoted,

oppoaUeUi
foundry,

DINING CHAIRS
t i i R"vns

Miiicy ftockcrs

AND

ODD PIECES.
yolid comfort in every one.

U WU k SOS.

he Oregon Land Co..

WITH PRINCIPAL OFFICE 12 SAM,
Tho Beautiful Capi.al Cty of Oregon, and County 'seat

of

Marion County.

Is engaged in selling farming, stock and fruit
lands in the Willamette Valley. If you are looki o f
land do not fail to call on us at Salem or our agouti Poii
land. The "Willamette Valley is very far ahead of anv
other place on the Pacific Coast as a fanning, stock anil
fruit country, and i the most delightful place in the World
for a home.

"We refer by permission to the following: First National ,

Oregon; Capital National Bank of Salem, Oregon; ox Govern
Thayer, Ohief Justice of Supreme Court, Snleni, Oregon; Hon n vr
Elroy, Superintendent of Public instruction, Salem, Ora-oi-i

Office in Givy Block, Cor. State and Liberty StsSdltm.Or,

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing Company

r.ai ...:j.t- - j.i. r t i t .. n tit. iwiuii uie wreguii jiaiiu kju., vray DiociC, coiuti

ci.j. 1 t :i l.. x i. oi r - ... ioiaiu ciiiu jjiuuiuy sbitseus, ouibiii, viegtui; is eno-ar-'et- l in

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

Pii'stNatiialBaii25cWaniCo1
SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON DAVIS-
UM. J. UEYNOLD
JOHN MOIlt

President.
.Vice Piesldeut.

Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING ! !

Kxchungnnn Porlland, San Frnnclsco,
New York, Hods Kong and Europe bought
nnd told. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops, und other property nt
reasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Sukriled, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS Preslden
Wm. ENGLAND Vice PreMdenl
HUGH MoNAUY Cashier

DIKECTOHS! Geo. Wllllama.Wiii. Eng
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. w , Hobsou.
J. A. linker.

Hank In now Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. b:l'Mf

Rustic! Rustic! Rustic!

V i.i. t in TTnnl.l .... .Yn la On, . .M nn to rf--

lice or reading chairs, lump Mauds, center
liiijii'P, uuwer hmuun, I'uujr ,H;i&iut; uuu
high chairs, etc., for sale

Or Exchange for Second
Hand Goods.

Can asd Inspect Rustto'work nt old Court
House, 11 J. Aflklnds.of furniture repaired,

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

(a
t j jf:- -

copses
Biilein, Oregon. V. I. amley, President,

A. P, Armstrong, Mnnagcr.

Itusincss, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penmanship, English

Departmeats. Htudeuts ttdmlitedut anytime. Catalogue free.

M. L. CUAMBKRLIN. O. W. SMITH,
President becretury.IL il, HRANSON. GEO. H. miUHUitl',

VlcePrcsideut. Treasurer,
UNIOX TITLE AHSTRACT CO.

275 Oommerclat
Males the neatest and bet Abstracts Inthe country.

Health is Wealth i

r i-- v VI TZ I aiwiii

nn. v.. i wivpu .. .. ...
.. ' ?J.'n!' a Krantca specific for Hys.

Headache. Nervoiu lrotratlonUUllbVth 11 E. n .,...

IMtla W Hum GO iliiva rnm ti,.o .!.... leading lo inltrv j.d ....;r ""

1801. .

Uiop,

Stnte

Street,

nr.lMli.,1

ruaiiireoldRce.barn'tinws. os of power
SLov'rxerMon ot the braluuCadj

.. w.. ,.,r uluu, buv DT mollprepaid om receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE BIX B0XE8

To cure any case.clvt by for six boriwMrJiu5vith tftiu, vre will MaU hrVuch2onw
the trvatmer.il dc aJiu cur.BUM by aSTE. OooT llroi!
CUmioU atav,l& JomCtoC

SS53

Notices Inserted Tor ONE CKNT PER
WOltD EAOH INhKHTION. No adve-
rtisement Inserted in this column for less
than twenty-fiv- e cents.

wANTlil). A girl to do light honse- -
worK. InqulreutYewl'arKgroceiT.

mo RKST. House of nmeroomB. Stable

J atlachtd with cltv wnler; lllgbUad I

addition. Lnquirc yos uotiagenreeu
lm

(iENTS WANTED Free prcpfWt!
rm to energetic men. teerai ui owi
salesmen have cirned from 570 tofUJil
weelc for years past. P.O. llox lui, JfTl
York. B'

nniviTE iinATiTiivrj A fw l&dacr 1

I iroiillomon tnnv nlituln. fl t. TPflSfiElIW 1

rates, good board with nicely fmTira 1

nmmuTn tho fhntfuul luirt. (if I lP fflfffDlJ I

one block from the electilc line) bj atfyt
at !it7 Winter btrcet.

every rarietT.
HEMOIUllJOin8(PIlcs)or
rectum, etc. Positively cured without bIi
detention from business. 'I'atleuts ireatiMm-selve- s

nt their own homes und a curepi
antced. An end to the old bailwrcM

method of cutttDK nud llgnturini; AO- -

HALu lTn.irt.n kll.a fVtlniMMfL A1PQCU

fin. Ick box innlem. Oiceon. H'1

irAnnntAf!0. .... .
iiau uur ugenia 'u. "rr ,j:irWain month selling our g.K.d ion

merits. Wo want county and Knew
ugents, ana wiuiaKo oar " "sold If a county ngeut full? to Jr,li:
and exptusesafiera thlrtj days'
ageneialOL-eu- t ies tnou jju. ..,

send large 111 usi rated circulars and
with a special oiler to suit terjuory

lor, on receipt of 3 one-ce- dm
Apply at once and get In or the bwu.
Address Ucnuer Manufacturing Co-T-O

burg. Pa. i7dw"

THE ALKA-HES- PE HIAN tOCJl-Mee- ts

every Knturday evenlM,"
o'clock, In the hall oer uie ''0,'"lha
ranee building. Meetings arc open
public. Kev. itobertunautr ."-- .
W. A. Cuslck, Vice President. W"

To Slvinvlifirrv Grower.
Tha undersigned has contmctedWjjJ

quantity orme Jessie, iwi:jjim.
winner ut Salem strawberrj wn H".,
oraphedo Gaud, (bes' yleiacr
prontiibU late berry in ' V'.

H. W Savage, Kaleni.ot
ii- -. Aiitnoilllo Vnmit,1lJi pui ' x

and planU Catalosin.
Rntmliir Its. Also ten ' ? T...,?i
Address

dw

GHAS. WOLZ.

German Market.
PHintM Itnlnena. Vlenrn, ljlVer.

Blood Sausage and Head Cueese a
own make, u.st fresh prime rora"

nt lowest prices. Iu Postolllce op

M O K E Y I

t-- i ... R.il E tUte Security

Agency Pacino Btatcs Sav injJ WB

llulldlng Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,

Sm.-5ush-nanabl.-
j

Hop Sing & Co.,

MERUJIAKT TAILORS.

203 Cotnerclal ,1
Clothing rnado at lowest pr

Itopatrlngneutli-uoue-
,

Waldo Hills Xmfl

Silver, lUlUn and PtaPn"1'
tr,Mfcrl- -

r

f " '"fthp 'irmpw , -- K

iiiua. ""' - T rv, . r

JOldW B- IXALW,

Hakm.Orei


